Lithium bromide solution has been established as practical absorbent for use in absorption refrigeration system at the highest concentration of 12.45mol/dm3 (62wt%) and at the highest temperature of 160C. Construction of most units is primarily of carbon steel, copper and cupronickel and corrosion inhibition of carbon steel is necessary. In this paper it is presented that benzotriazole (BTA) is an effective inhibitor for carbon steel as well as for copper and cupronickel. The corrosion is minimized with some addition of lithium hydroxide. Concentration of 0.015mol/dm3 BTA and 0.06mol/dm3 LiOH is the most effective. It is assumed that passivation of carbon steel in alkaline condition and Fe(II)-BTA complex formed on the carbon steel decrease the corrosion cooperatively through inhibition of anodic and cathodic reactions.
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